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Lyric Theatre, Siracoe
... Wednesday, Thursday

JESSE L. LASKY
PRESENTS.

WALLACE REID.

NEWS OEM T —

Pifoir J. M- - ^Vffi&COMPANY§1 Sergt. W. G. Bland To Re
turn From Simcoe to 

Front.
If. militaryItribunals

I Conscription Boards Thru- 
§■ out Norfolk County Be

ing Constituted.

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS

Pte. C. Young of Delhi 133 
rd, is Wounded.
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following days of this week we shall hold 

Annual Autumn Opening. This im

portant event is eagerly looked forward to 

outstanding opportunity for seeing what Madame 

is to wear during the Fall and Winter*

L WSimcoe, Sept. 11.—(From our own 
correspondent).-—Sergt. W. G, Bland 
leaves Simcoe to-morrow noon, to 
return to the front. He enlisted on 
October 2 7th, 1914, was home on a 
month's convalescent leave, paying 
bis own transportation, when the ill
ness of his wife and children secured 

NEW him an extension of furlough.
Inéligibles in Simcoe regret the 

necessity of this soldiers’ return to 
the front. He should be given a good 
send-off.

County Conscription Boards Being 
Constituted

Norfolk is to have two registra
tion boards in connection with the 
administration of the Military Act. 
The county is divided along the same 
lines as for provincial elections, ex
cept thht Simcoe goes to the south 
and North Walsingham to the north.

His Honor Judge Boles has nam
ed .himself for the board in No. 1, 
the. south division and Mr. George J. 
McKiee for No. 2.

No doubt the
will, be accepted. The Government 
will name another member 
board.

T. H #8?B. Rail way
F(Automatic Block Signale)

The Best Route to

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER 
SYRACUSE, ALBANY,

YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 
WASHINGTON, BOSTON,

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGH 
Through Sleepers—Hamilton to New 
York, Boston; also New York, Bos
ton to Hamilton.
H. C, THOMAS, Agent, Phone 110. 
Û. C. MARTIN. G. P. A. Hamilton
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We promise you a series of delightful sur

prises. In spite of many obstacles 

Have succeeded in assembling a collection 

of Millinery, Ready-to-Wear Garments, 

Press Materials, Etc. We feel assured 

well charm aIf who attend this showing

WESTERN FAIR recommendations z

5

for each
we z» Press Photographs 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Innés, accom-
Speeial Trains will leave Sf.il "K";
Brantford at 8.00 a.m. Septem- ! Rev- M- s- Fulton, motored to
j. 7 741. j ro., , - , .Niagara Falls yesterday.her 11th and 13th for London. | Mrs. W. B. Tomlinson will address
donetaUtrn6^ SPpmialSeWptemebere mb ' meeffln^hSererts^f FoVcon-
?2?h,at13^aanPdmi4tSh:Paendb:[ i **&«£*&*t%»

aimailSeinttee™meediarethStations8tOPPmS are Visitin® friellds *= this rt-

For further particulars consult M-, W. P. Innés has been confined 
Grand Trunk Agents. to his home and under the care of
TicketJAgent°n’ °Uy Passenger and M^^RupeVStops^n^oïadbusT- 

Ticket Agent. ness trip to Haileybury.
G. A. Bond, Depot Ticket Agent. The Right Kind of Surprise

Miss Marjorie West, whose name 
did not appear in the published lists, 
received her certificate afi having 

I Passed Part II. Faculty of Education! 
Tins makes a clear sweep for the up
per form at the local seat of learn- 
mg.
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Harvesters Odd Ends of News
At ten o’clock this morning, Rev. 

Father Nagle sang requiem ’ high 
mass at St. Mary’s, for the late 
Hrancis Murphy, who was killed re- 
cently in France.

James Walker’s son came to grief 
with the family ’’Ford’’ somewhere 
south of town on Sunday evening. 
In attempting to go by some one he 
got too near the ditch and the mo
mentum did the rest. The car 
up to the “hospital” early yesterday 
morning on the rear wheels with 
what was left of the 
mounted on a dray platform. No 
one seriously hurt.

Mr. C. Quanbury is doing a whole
sale business in cob corn for table | 
use. Most of the shipments are con- i 
signed to Hamilton.

What the west side of the Camp
bell gardens were in June with the 
peonies at their best the area to west
ward is at present with far over a 
thousand varieties of gladiolil. The 
writer enjoyed an hour yesterday 
morning watching the work of pick
ing a few thousand spikes for the 
days’ express orders.

The Campbells were missed from 
the Toronto Exhibition last week. 
Two factors prevented their putting 
on a display there 
season is a few days late, 
available help is requirerd at home. 
The pleasure of admiring such a su- 
purb display is enhanced by the read
iness with which the Campbells call 
up the name of each variety. One 
is amazed too at the amount of de
tail in marking and keeping trace 
of each kind of bulb in all the long 
list. Yesterday we saw sheaves and 
sheaves of spikes far superior to 
what is offered in Toronto this 
month at $1.25 a dozen. But we were 
doubtless In the premier gladiolus 
garden on the continent. And

xinf,

To Reach Western Canada 
At Excursion Rates

$12 TO WINNIPEG
Plus Half-cent per mile beyond!

, Return, half-cent per mile to Win
nipeg plus 18.00

EXCURSION DATES
Sept. 10th and 12th. From all 

points west of and induring 
Ottawa, Ontario

Good going on regular trains 
Tickets and all information from 

JOHN S, DOWLING & SON 
Town Agent, or General Dept., 

Toronto, Ontario
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Continued from page one 
together with statement of Receipts 
and Expenditures from the organiza
tion of the Association to date.

Clause 2 of the report partly 
described the completed monument 
and reads:—-

“The monument is composed of 
Stanstead granite with 
follows:— ,

Two heroic figures representing 
Humanity sending and receiving 
messages, at the left and right; and 
a large centre panel in relief 
taining five, figures,
“Man” discovering his 
transmit sound through space, with 
a figure over him representing “In
telligence,” and three floating fig
ures representing three messengers, 
"Knowledge, Joy and Soriw.” Un
der this panel Is inscribed in the 
granite, “To commemorate the in
vention of the telephone by Alexan
der Graham Bell in Brantford m 
1874.” In the rear of the monu
ment is a granite fountain, and the 
whole is bounded by a circle of 
granite." ;

In the course of a few weeks a 
final statement, duly audited, is lo 
be presented and published.

Mr. Andrews was appointed to act

The gladiolsu 
and all J[7 ..re-

Mr THE FAT PATRIOT.
I climb * mountain ten miles high if he is not delighted that he’» i„ 

three times a day I do it; and when shape tor gory task W “J in 
I’ve weighed myself, I sigh, I lose aff^red.^^mtn my waJ-’ he 
no heft, beshrew it!" I hoped to make I makes reply “to file 7 r' h 
myself so„tft'i.n, much, exercise assist 
ing the corporal- would let me

:

,ers: I've no desire to^feed^nd die" 

when I attempt enlisting. I ply the \ wroth ? ^i***'*'
dumbbells and the clubs, and live slay 'by dozens; beside/ Vtu t>- 
on frugal ration, with other patriotic sole support of nineteen Led'c ’ 
dübs who wish to save the nation, sins.” ft seems it
I see the thin man going by, and en- that men who yearn f/? bT’tle b*/
II ,h,!arflgU!;e:,.“A 8haPe,y «ent red out because Of sSrplu; t-e!g‘u
.wither. Hge ’ isXloIded dVw0» Zen T ^ ** ^ ^

with' fat, ‘and he can climb a Ger- men who have the

bronzes as

■

We Carry a Complete Line Of—con- 
representing 

power to. _ even
Simconians, with a few exceptions, 
fail -to appreciate this fact.

Pte. C. Young, of Delhi, listed 
wounded in yesterday’s dailies, was 
a member of the former 
There were two Young’s, 
and Clarence...“Various distinctions” 
should have read “various destina
tions” in :the reference to the .killed 
in the 133rd. '

Washing Machines 
Wringers

___  ■■■ proper ^liape' are
man, and dent his head or break UP a story that may assist
a slat, and leave him dead or sqiiir-5 them to escape the path that leads 
minVM hail the thin man and I ask to gtory.

as

Boilers133rd.
Charles \

Tubs
Clothes Bars Ironing Boards 

Irons, Etc.

with Aid. P. H. Secord in procuring General.
•Lake Beach Pebbles for the crescent It was decided to hold the first' 
in front of the monument. meeting of the Citizens’ Committee

The Secretary with Messrs. -Kippax on Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
and C. H. Waterons were appointed Saturday being the only day the Pre- 
a committee, with power to act, t > aident c-r. atténd, ns he is most 
complete the work on the grounds, anxious to do. 
or as much thereof as the funds 
available wilt allow; and to act as 
far as ' possible In' co-operation with 
the Board of Works and the Parks 
Board. :

Â committee was appointed to or
ganize a citizen committee of man
agement fdr" the unveiling and dedi
cation ceremonies, such committee 
to Include the members of the mem
orial board, the city council and the 
parks board, together with other 
citizens, members of the Association.

The President and officers were 
appointed an Invitation Committee.

The President Was appointed to ' 
confer with the Mayor regarding the 
codtetnplated visit of the Governor-

lChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOMA
===== Catarrh Cannot be Cured

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, m the, 
cannot reach the seat of the ilteeaee Pa 
tarrh la a hlnod < r eonatltetlonal illaease.

tnjcrssljf- and act. direct It noon

^?P.rrajofnt?yBeS? ytVatd ÏÏ'â

. ftwv teetfmontiu* free°3*' tlo^ e HeU'* Flœlllr’e to craatlpa- 

■#»« by Druggists price 75c.

Mr. Frank Merrill, a former well-; 
known druggist of this city,"now a 
manufacturing chemist of Toronto, 
Uf a visitor in the city. * W. S. STERNE[;-*■ J1 Voyage on the

GREAT LAKES
IDEAL VACATION TRIP I

vta Northern Navigation Co.—Gfaàd Trunk Route * 
Satout 'Sault Sre- Ntorle, Port Arthur, Fort William,

Duluth and 36,060 Islands 6t the Georftlou Bay.
Largest and too* luxurious steamers on inland waters 
All Information, aesolpthre llterature, etc. on anpllcatloete 
T! J. Nelson, city ticket Agt, 153 Coibome «
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WUJt >- 120 MARKET STREET
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Men recruited*under thé Military . The optical trade throughout Can

bo ade has been notified of the materi.it 
.Increase in

Wtt».
t WmÊKÊÊ Service Act In Canada are to 
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RIVAL FACTIi
( Continued from page -e 

from its fate may yet hi 
hut we cannot see from m 
it ran come.”

The Chronicle says thal 
obvious that. General kJ 
“would scarcely put a pie 
the government’s head unti 
believed that he could fin 
and adds that “the immj 
future should show whe™ 
can.”

The Graphic thinks thtj 
prompt measures taken bw 
mier Kerensky will do mill
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: Broadben
Tailor to the well-dressed Man 

or Woman
Agent for Jaeger’s pure wool 

Fabrics
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino” arid other high 

- • grade Hats

Phone 312 4 Market St

ROACBE & CLEATOR
General Tinsmiths

Rear of Temple Bldg.
Bell Phone 2482 

Cold Weather Will Come. 
Be Prepared

Furnace Work a Specialty
Estimates Given

Agents New Idea Furnace,

(0

V»

Write Simcoe Agency Box 311 
or ’phone 356-3 all matters re- 

t garding delivery or subscrip-. 
; tlons; News items or adver- 
; tlsemects,

Largest Stock of 
y Picture Frames

Convex Ovals
Framed and unframed pictures

• ih the city. Bring your honor
• rolls and soldiers certificates 

and have 'them framed by an ex-
• memBeV of the C. E. F. Prices 
■ lbwest in city, quality consider-

écL'

Harold Creasser
- Market St. Book Store
m 72 Market Street

|
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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